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Fernandina Beach is an easy place to love!
From our great tasting restaurants, beautiful
downtown shops, and of course our beautiful
white sand beaches! Take this guide and visit

the local's favorites! As locals we
#lovewherewelive

Located in downtown Fernandina Beach off Centre Street (across from Tasty's).
This farmer's market hours are on Saturdays from 9am-1pm and have a variety
of goods! My favorite stand is Vegan Amelia, completely vegan desserts and
some gluten free as well (try their cinnamon rolls!). The Farmer's Market also
have local fruit/veggies, calzones/breads, soaps, dog treats, and more!

Montana Walker

@MontanaWalkerRealtor
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Downtown Fernandina Beach Farmer's Market

Mocama Coffee is my go-to coffee shop! They have the best
coffee on the island and even have freshly made pastries! This
quiet store has plenty of space. Coffee shop hours are from
8am-2pm and become a beer brewery from 1-9pm (closed
Monday). You won't be disappointed! 
www.mocama.com

Mocama Coffee (And Beer!)

Color It Green is a beautiful shop that your
whole family would love! They focus on
ethically sourced, USA made, fair-trade, and
local vendors! And the best part? Almost
everything in their shop gives back to
charities! Color It Green also gives back to
turtle conservation.
www.coloritgreengifts.com

Color It Green

Amelia Surf Shop is our authentic go to beach
shop! They have all your beach essentials
from bathing suits, flip flops, sunscreen, and
more! Bonus: they have a juice and smoothie
bar located inside called Go Juice.
www.ameliasurfco.com

Amelia Surf Company

T-Rays has been the go-to local breakfast spot for many years.
This unique store use to be a gas station and lunch spot back in
1988. This was truly started as a family-owned business and has
been bringing the best breakfast to this island since 2003!
www.traysburgerstation.com

T-Rays
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First Love is a local brewery that has food and drinks! Not only
do they offer a vast majority of different brewed beers, but they
also have amazing pizza and burgers! If you get a tasting
selection, they will come out on boards carved to resemble the
shape of Amelia Island!
www.firstlovebrewing.com

First Love

Looking for a date night out?
Espana is the place to go! The
tapas here are out of this
world! Just make sure to book a
reservation in advance!
Local tip: order the sangria!
www.espanadowntown.com

Espana

Looking to rent some bikes to ride on the
beach or cruise the island? Super Corsa is a
great family-owned bike shop the locals
love! They have a variety of great bikes to
buy or rent for any trail! They also have
direct access to a bike path from their shop.
www.supercorsacycles.com

Super Corsa

Need a book or two to read while you're laying out in the sun?
The Book Loft is a great local book shop to go find a book with a
great selection! ! Bonus: you always get a bookmark with every
book you buy! 
www.thebookloftamelia.com

The Book Loft

Fantastic Fudge is a great after dinner dessert shop or a
summertime ice cream treat! This shop handmakes all their
fudge and chocolate dipped treats. And they have a wonderful
selection of ice cream to choose from!

www.fantasticfudge.com

Fantastic Fudge

Fort Clinch State Park is a must see if you are
visiting Amelia Island! They have beautiful
biking trails (or walking!), access to secluded
beaches (keep in mind this is a perfect spot to
search for sharks' teeth), and of course the
fort itself to go and explore! You'll see
beautiful oaks trees and lots of wildlife.
www.floridastateparks.com

Fort Clinch State Park

If you need some relaxation or a hot workout
Centred on Yoga is the perfect place to visit!
They offer yin, restorative, gentle flow, hot
yoga, all levels flow, and even a fun happy
hour yoga class! Check out their website for
class times!
www.centredonyoga.com

Centred on Yoga

TimotisWicked Bao
An amazing spot for dinner!

Wicked Bao is a restaurant you
won't find anywhere else! They are

truly unique and one of a kind
(and delicious!) One of my favorite

items are the crispy rice tots!

Looking to grab some lunch?
This is the local's favorite!

They are family friendly and
dog friendly with outside

seating! This is also a great
affordable option.  

www.wickedbao.com www.timotis.com


